MOU Agreements

A: Athens City, Auburn City

B: Bessemer City, Blount County (requested)

C: Chambers City (AL), Colbert County, Cullman City, Central Park Baptist Pre-K, Cullman County, Community Action Partnerships (requested)

D: Dallas County (AL), Decatur City, Dekalb County

E: Eufaula City, Einstein’s Playground (requested)

F: Florence City, Franklin County, Fort Payne City, First United Methodist Pre-K, Fayette County

G: Giles County, Guntersville City (requested)

H: Haleyville City, Hamilton County (TN), Hartselle City, Hoover City, Huntsville City

J: Jasper City, Jefferson County, Jackson County (requested)

K: Knox County (TN)

L: Lauderdale County, Lawrence County, Lawrence County (TN), Limestone County, Lindsey Lane Baptist Pre-K, Little Tiger Pre-K, Lamar County

M: Madison Academy, Madison City, Madison County, Marion County, Mars Hill Bible School, Marshall County, Morgan County, Muscle Shoals City, Marshall County (requested)

N: Northwest Shoals Pre-K

O: Oneonta City

R: Russell County (AL), Russellville City

S: Sheffield City, St. Bernard Catholic School, Shoals Dream Center, Scottsboro City

T: Tishomingo County (MS), Tuscaloosa County, Tuscumbia City, Trussville City (requested)

V: Vestavia Hills City

W: Walker County, Winston County

Y: YMCA of the Shoals